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Project update: new clearways on Marsh Street, Wolli Creek  

The NSW Government is funding this proposal as part of the Traffic 
Efficiency Improvement Program aimed at reducing congestion, improving 
travel times and traffic flow on Sydney’s road network. 

Roads and Maritime Services sought feedback from the community and stakeholders on a proposal to 
install No Stopping zones eastbound on Marsh Street between Flora Street and Levey Street, Wolli 
Creek.  

Following a review of feedback and in response to a significant increase in congestion around Sydney’s 
Kingsford Smith Airport and on Marsh Street, 24 hour clearways will be installed on Marsh Street in both 
the westbound and eastbound directions between the Giovanni Brunetti Bridge and West Botany Road. 

There is already No Stopping and a clearway between 3pm and 7pm from Mondays to Fridays in place 
westbound on Marsh Street between Giovanni Brunetti Bridge and West Botany Road.  

Roads and Maritime has consulted with residents and businesses in the area regarding removal of 
parking eastbound on Marsh Street and will continue to work closely with these groups as work 
progresses.  All residents and businesses located on Marsh Street between Flora and Levey Streets, 
Wolli Creek with vehicle access from Marsh Street have off-street parking. 

We would like to thank everyone who took time to consider our proposal and provide feedback. 

We received 41 comments from 12 people. Key points raised included parking, traffic efficiency and road 
safety. We have prepared a Community Consultation Report which summarises the feedback and our 
responses. A copy of this report is available at rms.nsw.gov.au/projects or by contacting the project 
team.  

Contact 

If you have any questions, please contact our Senior Network and Safety Officer Nicolas Kocoski  
02 8849 2328 or email SydneyRoadProjects@rms.nsw.gov.au. For more information on our projects, 
visit rms.nsw.gov.au 

Other projects being delivered in this area 

Construction work for Airport West has just started, the project includes widening Marsh Street between 
the Giovanni Brunetti Bridge and the M5 Motorway interchange to help manage congestion and improve 
traffic flow.  

Initial work will include setting up the site compound, vegetation clearing including tree removal on the 
north and south side of Marsh Street, upgrades to the Flora Street intersection, traffic light adjustments, 
installing barriers, updating signs and line marking. All initial work is taking place off road. 
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If you have any questions regarding Airport West please call our delivery partner Ventia Boral Amey 
Joint Venture on 1800 677 700 or email nswenquiries@vbajv.com.au. For more information on our 
projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au. 

What happens next? 

We will look to install the new 24 hour clearways as soon as possible as part of the Airport West project 
construction.  We will notify the community and stakeholders when the signage is installed and the 
clearways become operational.  There will be additional signage replacement to the proposal to install 
new signs westbound on Marsh Street. 

Temporary special event clearway starting Saturday 27 February 

To immediately help reduce congestion around the airport and on Marsh Street, the NSW Government is 
putting in temporary special event clearways on weekends from Saturday 27 February.  These 
clearways will be in place for Saturdays and Sundays from 6am to 10pm until the permanent 24 hour 
clearways are installed. 

If you have any questions, please contact our Senior Network and Safety Officer Nicolas Kocoski  
02 8849 2328 or email SydneyRoadProjects@rms.nsw.gov.au. For more information on our projects, 
visit rms.nsw.gov.au 
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